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NE\7S ~Tr:ER

MAY-----------------------

1931

Jtr dear Colleagues:
A.nnoun ement s
(a) The Regular Session of 19W-31 will come. to a
close at :1onday Noon, I. ay 18, 1931 .
( b) The suinmer Session wil 1 be gin June 1, ]_931 .
(c) A general Il18eting of all employees TTill be held
at 7:30 o'clock, Friday evening, M3.Y 29, 1931.
Forecast
(a) The Texas Legislature is now tackling the problem

oi' providing suf'ficient funds for the support of
all the branches of the government and ito insti tutions . Trere is every indication of lean budgets
for all state supported institutions . This means
here at ?rairie View a possible reduction of
salaries , the elimination of oome employees , the
discontinuance of some deµ;3.rtments and combining
small classes. A general retrenchment program is
the slogan of all state govern:.ents .
( b) In spite of the reduction of the teaching forces,
our faculty must be strengthened, more _:asters
roust be added i n order that vrn may meet the ap proval of tre Southarn Association of Colleges .

(

Returning
I am pleased to announce t:ti..a t the following teachers
will resume work at Prairie View next year i.7ith the work
completed for their advanced degrees:
Habel LUC as' Chic ago
Thomye Collins, Atlanta
3. 1,:rs . fl. E. v. Eunterj AITBS
Eyrtle T. Eibb ler, Columbia
4•

1.
2.

.Anniversary In the hills of nortneast Georgia, August 8 , 1881 , about
3:00 o'clock in the stillness of the morning, while the
neighbors sleJt soundly , a tall brown man, lean and lank ,
rushed excitedly, :-:alf-dress ·3 d , through the vrnods, to the
cabin of Aunt 1ancy. He pounded shar~ly upon the rickety
door, arousing the old soul of ninety years from a deep
slumber. He said distractedly to her, 0 I ca":le for you.
Laura is sick. ;r After kneeling by her bee. for a brief
prayer -- follcs prayed twice a day then--she dressed slowly;
all vomen dress slowly but vvhen thay pass three score and

ten , they dress With a more deliberate slowness . Whi le she
was ge tting ready, th is brown man paced the little yard ,
restless and i ffipatient . -1-lben she vras reac'iy , she lighted re r
cob pipe , took her walking stick , a:r:.d , on foot, went with
too rna;_1 to hts cabin . They entered quietly . Laur a was in
great paie . While she r,rithed in pain, in the s nad ows of
death , Aunt Haney took 1'rom 11er a harrlful of human flesh ,
Fe i c;liir>..g four pounds . Holding it i n her hands, she whi spe red
to tbis brovm , lean, lank man these vwrds:
n1t's a ole boy ."
This boy was namad 1.'illette Rutherford Banks , better knovm
by nio:C..nair.e as •1scrap . n
Fo":- twe:1t--:, years i never went more than twenty miles from
the place _\ .11:_t: a~1cy left me . I ror.1ped , vmn t to school, to
churc~:, r:)rhcc1 ha:rd on tbe farm and grew to manhood -- tirr..e to
go to Atlanta Universi ty -- on that spot .
1

Duri1'!g these fifty years,

I have ,~i. tnessed many things (a) The world Chang i ng and Advanci ng
(b) The pasning of' nBn and worre:1 from this world into
0ternity
( c) T:1a n i3erab le fa. ilm' e of Falsehood and Error
( d} -,71,orig dethroned and Rig1 t tr i u:raph
( e) The Revraro. of tre Faithful and t.he True.

I havo learj_'j_ed a great n:any valuable l essons (a) To have Fa it h in and Love for Euraanity
(b) The w . lue of Tl:.. ings
(c) I have succee ded most wit:: the task at which I
worked longest and hardest;
(d) Tho certain danger of Hate , Pr ejud ice, Selfishness, Littleness and ShaJ in paralyzing one's
usefulness and ma k ing h i 1:1 incapable of appreciating
and adrn. i nis tering sir.:.ple and even - handed cTustice
to all men .

In these :next fifty years , it is left v.ri th Hi m; I shall
do my bost-- I shall march forward , unafraid , in the Light of
t~ r ic h.ness of' my e:;,,.-perie n ce s, i.".ri th :rre n and things, in the
simple discharge of r1y Duty in ever~r task that fal1s to WJ
hands .
I Want to li -ve :'".lore co rap le tely for those Finer Things
that will :make -the gr0atost c ontribut ion to a Better Social
Order and I Can do this if the Kindly Li ght le ads me . I want
to li ,re "For the nroL.gs that need my Resistance ,
For the causes tr.at need my assistance ,
For the Future in the Distance ,
And -tile good t.ha t I can do ."

I an
Gratefully yours ,
\lillette Rutherford Banlcs
i.7orlmrs ' !·i:eeting tonit(tt.

